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ABOUT HOMELAND
ORGANICS AND
AGRO-TOURISM
CENTRE LTD
Homeland Organics and Agro-Tourism Centre
Ltd

is

a

registered

organisation

community

established

in

based

2006

and

registered as company limited by guarantee in
2016. It is located 20 kilometers from Mubende
town along Mubende Fort Portal highway. The
organisation

aims

at

providing

a

holistic

approach to sustainable agriculture production
with an element of nature tourism to promote
agro-ecology based learning.
The centre has established an on farm multipurpose training unit, which also provides
community extension outreach services in
addition to serving as a tourist park promoting
local food tourism. The organization employs
on

a

model

agriculture

of

theory

sustainable
in

practice,

economic
which

is

appropriate for smallholder farmers’ practical
learning.

The

farm

advances

alternative

systems of land management, which are able
to improve incomes, while at the same time
reducing vulnerability to climate change and

Consequently,
organisation

in
has

the

past

worked

10

with

years,

the

over

1255

smallholder farmer households (742 male and
513 female) and over 2500 pupils in 12 primary
schools in the 6 rural farming sub counties of
Kibalinga, Nabingoola, Kasambya, Mubende
municipality,

Bagezza

and

Kigando

Mubende district.

PROMOTED NICHE

reliance on external inputs.

· Practical advocacy in agroecology
in tourism context

Homeland Organics and Agro-Tourism Centre

· Permaculture[1] and organic farming

Ltd target communities’ small holder farmers,
youths and the general public who show desire
and

willingness

to

learn

sustainable organic agriculture.

and

practice

· Bee keeping, fish farming, fruit and
vegetable production and marketing
· Farm shop and kitchen for local foods
· Agro tourism, volunteering for fun
(wwoofing), barbeque, Home stay and
community walks.

[1] Permaculture – a practice of agriculture that promotes the growth of agricultural ecosystems in a self- sufficient and sustainable way by
drawing inspiration from nature to develop synergetic farming systems based on crop diversity, resilience, natural productivity, and
sustainability.

in

Permaculture and Organic Farming
Homeland Organics and Agro-Tourism Centre
Ltd recognizes that small-scale farmers are key
to

safeguarding

our

most

vulnerable

ecosystems by maintaining or transitioning to
ecological agriculture. The organisation is on
the frontline in Mubende district when it
comes

to

training

ecological

small-scale

agriculture

farmers

and

land

in
use

management. It has consequently organized
and strengthened 6 rural farming sub counties
of

Kibalinga,

Municipality,

Nabingoola,

Bagezza

and

Kasambya,
Kigando

in

Mubende district to achieve food and nutrition
security through permaculture practices.

nature’s self-regulating ecosystems and are
focused on watershed and soil management,
farming,

diversified

cropping,

animal integration, and on farm seed saving.
This provides a holistic training model which
empowers

small

knowledge

and

farmers
resources

by
they

providing
need

minded Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) like
Advocacy Coalition for Sustainable Agriculture
(ACSA), Kulika Uganda, Rural Community In
Development

(RUCID)

and

Participatory

Ecological Land use Management (PELUM), the
organisation

has

smallholder

farmers

conventional

to

continued
in

to

assist

transitioning

sustainable

from

organic

agricultural practices.
The organisation is also working with 12
primary schools in the 6 sub counties where
permaculture demonstration gardens are set

The practices and trainings are based on

tree-based

Through partnerships with experienced like-

to

successfully maintain or transit to sustainable
agriculture and develop markets for their
products.

up to teach pupils the practices of backyard
and confined space farming in fruits and
vegetables.
The efforts of the organisation in the promotion
of ecological agriculture through training of
smallholder farmers led to the executive
director,

Mr.

Julius

Tumwebaze

to

be

recognized as an Agriculture and Farming
global mentor by Kenn Valley Young Farmers
club based in Kennford, England.

Using proven farming processes and adapted
technology,

the

organisation

has

helped

farmers to focus on maximizing farm profits
through increased soil health, resilience, and
the natural productivity of the farm ecosystem
as a whole.

Mr. Julius taking some farmers through practices of
organic growing of Pineapples
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Left: Fish farming at the centre, Middle: Members of Kenn valley Young Farmers club recognized Mr. Julius of
Homeland Organics and Agro-Tourism Centre Ltd as a global agriculture mentor and Right: Some farmers training in
Apiary

Value Addition & Market Approaches
Homeland Organics and Agro-Tourism Centre
Ltd has realized that smallholders can better
compete with other larger suppliers by offering

FOCUS AREAS

a differentiated product to the market, which

Promotion of sustainable farming
systems in agro-ecology and

can be characterized by a higher quality grade,

climate resilience

a competitive price, or a niche market product
destined for fair trade in boutique premium
markets. At the same time, they realized that
they do not possess the necessary technical
and

technological

capacity

to

effectively

engage in value addition of some products

Developing and enhancing farmer
based competences of agroproduction.
Promotion of food security through
establishing food forest gardens

from the members in the organisation.
Consequently, they sought for partnership with
RUCID at that level of value chain who adds
value to and markets farmers’ organically
produced pineapples into fresh juice. While

Promoting environmental
protection activities in
communities
Promoting sustainable natural
resource management.

honey is collected and packaged at the
organisation for collective marketing. However,
honey

production

addiction

is

still

is

still

limited

low
to

and

value

rudimentary

squeezing and basic packaging. The beeswax is
a resource that is still under-utilized among
members hence presenting another technical
gap for the organisation.
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Promoting school gardening to
improve pupils agricultural
knowledge and nutrition
Community Tourism activities

Advocacy and Lobbying for better services
It should be noted that although smallholder

Of the key advocacy activities is the continued

agriculture

lobbying

remains

the

major

economic

on

behalf

of

farmers

and

the

activity in most rural communities in Uganda, it

community for improved services from the

has in many instances been removed from

local government and government agencies

economic development discourse and reduced

like Operation Wealth Creation (OWC) in

into some form of an idealized past time,

addition to other grant making organisations.

whose perceived goal is the realization of
narrow social goals such as food security.

While

at

national

level,

the

organisation

collaborates with and subscribes to national
Currently

smallholder

the

level advocacy CSOs like ACSA Uganda, PELUM

challenge of deceleration of technological

Uganda and NOGAMU that are strategically

transformation

placed to represent smallholder farmers in

and

farming
reduced

faces
per

capita

utilization of inputs such as better seed, etc.

influencing decision-making related to policies
and

regulations.

These

have

continuously

Homeland Organics and Agro-Tourism Centre

called for engagements with the technocrats,

‘s Capacity has been built by ACSA to work

political leadership and other key stakeholders

with

in

farmers,

educators,

CSOs,

scientists,

students, and policy makers to advocate for

improving

the

environment

for

these

vulnerable farmers.

better policies to create a suitable environment
for smallholder farmers, especially those in
organic agriculture.
With this capacity the organisation has been
able

to

organize

smallholder

farmers

to

participate in annual budget processes at Local
Government (LG) levels starting from the Sub
county budget meetings to the district budget
conference at the district.
Community sensitization function organized at the
centre.
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AGRO TOURISM
Indigenous

peoples

worldwide

are

continuously recognizing the fundamental and
vital importance of culture for the viability of
their

traditional

systems,

as

food

well

and
as

agro-ecological
for

sustainable

development. Traditional cultural practices and
food

systems

are

positively

related

Some tourists catching breakfast at the centre

and

mutually supportive and both are fundamental
for food security and wellbeing.
Building linkages between agriculture and
tourism is critical for maximizing tourism’s
economic impacts in agricultural communities.
It provides for natural synergies, which when
realized, can spur economic development,
increase farm income and open up more
opportunities for persons working in both
sectors. Tourism offers a potential to galvanize
local

agricultural

development

through

backward linkages that allow local farmers to
supply the food needed by tourists.

Fresh fruit on the breakfast menu at the centre

Homeland Organics and Agro-Tourism Centre
has established a tourist centre at KazingaGwanika Mubende along Fort Portal highway.
This tourism centre is running a farm shop and
kitchen that prepares for local foods grown at
the farm or collected from the members of the
organisation. The farm is currently producing
fish, honey, pineapples, bananas, vegetables
and various fruits.
Local food preparation at the centre

Depending on the needs of the visitors, services
at the centre include collecting food from
gardens (like fishing, season honey harvesting,
fruit picking, animal slaughtering and actual
food preparation.
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establishing executive training hall for

A glimpse into the
future of Homeland
Organics and AgroTourism Centre Ltd

better services in terms of organizing
workshops, putting up guest house for
accommodation facilities leading to daily
incomes

and

accommodation
trainings,

provide
during

establishing

ready
residential

information

communication technology hub centre for
Homeland

Organics

and

Agro-Tourism

ICT especially for farmer related learning

Centre plans to increase partnerships with

purposes and tapping electricity power to

like-minded organisations to support the

the centre in order to power irrigational

attainment of planned activities.

technologies.

Fully equipping the centre to attract and
harness
for

the

Uganda’s agro tourism potential
benefit

of

farmers

community at large in areas of;

and

info@acsa-ug.org

the
1496 Plot 3 Zzimbe Road, Nsambya
www.acsa-ug.org
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